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Dear Neil Mohindra
Re: CAPSA Consultation on thc Revisions to the Pension Plan Governance Guideline

Thank you fbr the opportunity to comment on the draft revised ( ;uu/ehne No. 4: )‘ensmn I’hni
;r)VL’rnonce and the related .S’el/—Assesv,;wnt Questurn:mufre and I’A( Docunwnt. I am writing on
behalF of’ the (‘ol lege Pension Hoard of Trustees. hieb is the administrator of’ the ( ‘ol lege Pension
Plan, a public sector. jointly—trusteed, multi—employer defined beneFit pension plan in British
(‘ol urn hi a.
We appreciate the acknowledgement in the draft (hildeline that difThrent governance practices may be
appropriate for di I’fërent kinds of’ pension plans. We wish to con firm that the high level statements are
appropriate lhr our plan. Some of’ our detailed comments may not appiy tin i versal ly to all plans and
likely reflect the unique governance structure of’thc jointly trusteed, multi—employer plans. Also, as
the (hik/eluw states that it is intended to assist plan administrators ‘‘of’ all types and sues of’ pension
plans”, for completeness we have included our comments that apply to other kinds oF plans.
We ask you to consider addressing the fbI lowing comments in the final version ol’ the guideline:
( u ide Ii ne
p. 2 •‘governance and ‘‘pension plans” arc indicated as defined terms but arc absent from the
( ilossary of’ ‘l’erms.
—

p. 2 Pension Plan Governance ‘‘Pension plan governance is uboid ddninn,ç On the pension
promise consistent with the pension plan doL’unzen/,v and pensuni /et,sh,/,on. We suggest that
pension plan governance is about the structures and processes used by ptnsion plan administrators to
enable them to deliver on the pension promise.
—

—

‘‘

p. 4 and p. 8

Principle 6: Access to inlbrmation ‘‘The p/au administrator should establish and
to obtain and provule appi’opria/e in/ormation to nice! Us /uhu’un’y and other
respwmsthdiies. It is unclear in this description who is obtaining and providing intbrmation to
whom. One interpretation is that the plan administrator should establish and document a process lbr
obtaining infbrmation From, and providing infbrmation to. its delegates. l’he FAQ on this principle
also introduces the idea of’ providing “timely access to infbrmation’’, again without speci f’ying to
whom, which suggests that the infbrrnation is to he provided to plan members, beneficiaries and
stakeholders, rather than to the plan administrator’s de legtttes. If’ this is the intended interpretation,
Principle 6 seems redundant to Principle 9: Transparency and accountability. We believe that
clarification on the intended actors in the description of’ Principle 6 would help resolve the conFusion
in the Guideline, 1”A( and Questionnaire.
—

—

document a process
‘‘

Princ pIe 3: Roles and Responsibilities ‘I lie (hoSe/inc indicates that when the swiie iw’oti or
entity pert orms both pension plan governance and corporate Ilinctions, their decisions, presumably
is ion—re kited, slit iii Id be clearly documented with (lie rationale and the role tinder which those
p.?

—

decisions are taken. I lowever. including documentation in the plan records, of decisions that are
made by a persoii or entity i a role that they have outside the scope of their pension plan governance

role, could breach confidentiality agreements the person or em ity has under their other role. We
suggest that I lie uti idel inc he moth lied to require documentation of’ decisions that are made by a
person or entity under their pension plan governance Ilinction.
p. I I Glossary of Terms is a “third party service provider’ also a “delegate’? If so. this should he
stated in the definition ol’ ‘‘delegatV’. Also, does “third party service provider” include non—arm’s
length entities? Clarity in the definitions is relevant to sd I—assessment questions I c). 3h). 5b). I Oi)
and We).
—

p. I I (I lossary 01 ‘[‘erms The (feb mUons of’ “plan sponsor’’ and “stakeholder’’ are not consistent
with our governance structure. The Board of iruslees has the responsibility lw determining the design
of the plan. selting the benefit structure, etc. subject to certain conditions established in the Joint Trust
Agreement. Similarly, we would include the plan sponsor as a stakeholder.
—

p. 3 Quest ion I .2 answer under the sentence “As the employer, on the one hand you woul€/
normally:’’, we suggest adding, ‘‘sub/eel to stat ulory luzutations’’ at the end of the second bullet, so
that it reads ‘‘Make anj’ amendments nec’esswy 10 the plan iirovisioii.v, sub/ed to slatutorv limflalions,’’
—

—

Functions listed under “Administration”
rest) I ut ion/appeals”.
p. 6/7

—

—

We suggest adding “Member dispute

Defined Contribution Plan Role “Oversee the investment (i/the assets of/he pension 1ilhiii.
The lirst bullet references establishing and regularly reviewing the investment policy. I lowever.
under I IC’s new I’ension Benefits Standards Regulation, defined contribution plans are not required to
have a statement of’ investment policy ii investments are directed entirely by members.
p. 9

—

--

—

p. ID Muhi—Fmployer Pension Plan I ligh level duties in the administration of’the plan first bullet
‘Ohh,in cipproju’iate (raining and oiigoiii,g ed nation/or members of the Thia’d of Jru,s’tees hi (l.csis!
tlwm in carrying 1)111 their fidueian’ cliii! other responsthdaws’. It is not clear who is the subject oh’
this sentence. Is the subject ol’the sentence a service provider who is sourcing training and education
11w the trustees? If this interpretation is correct. there could he a potential conflict with the role of the
plan administrator to monitor the delegate. I lowever. we think the intended interpretation might be
that Members of Boards of Trustees should obtain appropriate training. If so. it might he clearer to
say: ‘‘Members of Roan/s of Trustees should obtain appropriate traini ig tim! ongoing c’cliit’ciluii 1(1
ecn’ry out fulueuuv and oilier responsththties.
—

—

—

—

‘‘

p. 13

—

Principle 6: Access to in hrmation

—

Question 6. I

—

last senlence

The plan administrator

should es/tiN is/i a pnn’ess to review infonnation for cu’c’uratj’ tint! c’ompletencsw cmd provide for
(l/Ipropl’itllL’ tiiitl 1mw! j’ tic tess to in/onnation.
For whom is the “appropriate and timely access to
‘‘

inlbrmation” to he provided? Please also see comments above under “Guideline” regarding p.4 and p.
8

—

Principle 6: Access to information.

Self—Assessment Questionnaire
Principle I : Fiduciary Responsibility c) “Do any delegates have fiduciary thaws) If i’t’s, has the
/uhieuui’ role been c’lt’arly ulentified?’ We suggest adding an additional question, ‘‘I/yes, have the
delegates accepted those dutws?
-

Principle 3: Roles and Responsibilities We suggest that a question be added to determine whether
decisions have been clearly documented with rationales and roles under which the decisions were
taken. lithe guideline is modified as suggested in the comment above fbr p. 7, we suggest asking.
lhui’e oii elnuii’ clocinnenteil each ck’t’isuin 111(1(11’ hi’ ci /WIWOU 0! entity per/OPining ‘ensioii plan
gcJi’erncn;ec’, tilt’ rationale/a,- the clecismn ant! the role o/ each persoti or eli/i/i’ ii’ho participated in
i/ic cletision:’
—

Princ pie 6: Access to in lhrmation
ihive von estcthhs/zecl .mcl •lot-uniented ci process ía obtain and
irovide appnynuae m/orniaIu)l7 ía tarn’ out i’our/ulutuin’ ant! other resuinsibdiiies ‘‘? This
question raises Ihe same issue as described above: that is. coniusion about oblaining and providing
infornml ion to whom. It may overlap with Principle 9: Transparency and accountability, depending
on mw it is interpreted.
Principle I 0: Code oF conduct and conflict oF interest c’) ‘‘Do your delcgales huii’t’ a cod’ of conduct
dial includes a conflict of interest pohev! Are there appropriate proce.vses in phitt’ to disclose 10 ou
any conflicts and any brecuiws of’the code of eonchic’t ‘‘7 ‘I he second part of’ this question does not
pertain where the delegates are corporations with their own management and board oidireetors. In
—

this case, disclosure of conflicts and breaches would he to the management or directors oF the service
corporation, not to the plan administrator, except when the conilict or breach is material to the plan.
We suggest adding the word “material” to quah l’ “conflicts and “breaches of the code oF conduct’’.

Thank you [1w developing the revised CAI’SA (hilt/dine to provide useFul guidance for pension
administrators. Should you require clan lication on the comments above, please contact (ii han
Dahhs. Assistant Secretary. College Pension Board of’Trustees at uillian.dahhsdpensknishc.ca or the
phone number above.
Yours sincerely,

Iv
Weldon Cowan
Chair
(‘ol lege Pension Board of Trustees

cc:

Susan liaptista. Secretary, College Pension Board oFTrustees
Bruce Kennedy, Executive Director, College Pension Board oiTruslees
Dominique Roelants, Executive Officer, College Pension Board ol’ l’rustees

